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GlLER & DOUGLAS

Confectioners and Bakers.
L50 State St. Phonos W2-18- 7

Urn direct irom tne dairy
otffireezer mattes kiicui

L cream
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piician
Oculists

Filled,
Glasses Ground to Or-

der, Broken Lenses
Duplicated

has. H. Hinges
Salems' Leading Opticina

123 Commercial St.
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WATER
LAWS

leting of Oregon Irrigators
Will be Held in Salem

in September

m meeting of tho irrigation and
ier users of Oregon will bo held

his city September 10 and 11 for
purpose of formulating a codo

water right laws, which will bo
seated to tho legislature next
ter, with recommendations for
passage.
he call for tho meeting will be
'ed In n few days, formally, by
Portland Board of Trade, and
matter Is now In tho hands of
legislative committee of that

y- - State Engineer Lewis has
Q recommending something along

ft lino over- - slnco ho has been
jOfllce, and the proposed meeting
&o outcome of his labors.

H Newell, chief engineer of
reclamation servlco of tho United
ea government, Morris Beln,

frl adviser to tho department, D.
iHenney, supervising engineer for

Son and California A. P. Stover,
government export who Is now

pork experimenting In tho Wll- -

ee valley, State Engineer Lewis
other well known experts, will

1Present at tho meeting. ,
t tho present time thero Is no
on the Orogon statute books to

secute In a criminal way persons
S1 Wronefllllv linn u'nlnr And

re is no way In which tho owner
the Water rlpht ran nrntont him.
against trespassers without tak- -
elvll proceedings In the courts.

s usually entails such expense
niall farmers cannot afford to

tect themselves from encroach- -
ps of any one who helps himself
"e water. In most such cases

' ost of the suit la more than tho
ue or the farm. It is to frame

that Will mnkn n norenn Rnfo
1 secure his water rights as In
' Property, that this meeting is

led and that recommendations
1 be made to the next legislature.
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FOREST
FIRES

DYING

Santiam District No Longer
Endangered by Moun-

tain Fires

Forest fires in Marion and Linn
counties nlong the Santiam river arc
dying out, and the latest reports
from that section indicate that there
Is no longer any danger of the flames
spreading.

The fire south of the Santiam Is
still burning In a number of places,
but Is not spreading to any apprecia-
ble extent and no very valuable tim-
ber Is being destroyed.

Fire is burning southward toward
the Quartzvlllo district, but is doing
little damage.

It was thought Tuesday night at
Hoover's mill that the flames would
prove destructive and tho men at
work there moved their belongings
to Detroit, but the last reports say
the mill is in no danger.

All tho campers in tho mountains
have been heard from and many
who were supposed to have been In
tho path of tho flames say that at
no time were they In danger.

Unless high winds spring up, It Is

about

under when

King

place

work.

that days too lato savo the
will have building contents, they soon

out, bucket their

State News

The planing Its contents. Two ma--
wero with chinery contained machln- -

feet of ery also caught
The Lebanon will by

have year. She imni hot
Mrs. The to

A threshing machine belonging to
D. Driver at Wamic, Wasco coun

ty, was Tuesday, the
amounting to more thnn

C. N. McArthur, who recently
to City to open law
has decided to to

Portland and tako up tho practice

McCune, well known

"

n

i

a

a

a

a

which
about

a

wnich
saved boys nftor

a woman n
Addlo Waldo

$1000

wont Baker

there.

Win.

after

of was bo E. Sims,
'

at that nlaco Sunday He charged

a along stealing a bicycle from
when a hole, on

out. passed n fariri theft
over his body.

The fires are driving
wild animals out of mountains,
down into foothills. Sunday a

man isuiuonson, oi vuuej, i uuv

lnrco bear east , came to

that tho same day, a bear articles

was captured Waterloo, tne uoga

Into tho river, whore
it.

Rliciiumtlsni.
When Irritation exist on

any part of body, tho applica-

tion of Ballard's Snow Liniment
prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan,

Prop. Sullivan House, El O.

T., Juno G, 1902: " take
pleasuro in recommending Ballard's
Snow Liniment all who are afflic-

ted with It is tho only
romedy havo found that gives Im-

mediate relief." 25c, GOc, and
For sale by D. Fry, Or.

. o

Former Lndy Dead.
Mrs. John and

child died at the homo at Creswell,
Lane county Sunday, funoral
was held thero The Eu-

gene Gunrd, speaking of funoral,
Bays It was saddest that
was witnessed, mother
tho babe a few old, as
they lay tho casket together. The

were attended, as

Mrs. Beak was well known and- had
many friends. -

Mrs. Beak was formerly- - Mls3

Lydla Gllllani, of this city. She leaves
near Her gur-vlv- es

'
her and Is" now quite alone

the United all his people
In 'England. She was a member

of the First Baptist church of this
city, and also a member of the
Women of Woodcraft of the Creswell

passed through hero
Seattle, withTuesday en

the they be

interred.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodic

of biliousness and habitual
was a mystery that Dr. King's

New Life Pills solved for me

John N. Pleasant, of

Ind. The only pills that are
to aive perfect

tion to or
Mc at Tinf drug
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LOSES
HIS HOME

BY FIRE

But Threshing Crew by
Efforts Save the Barn, Ma-

chinery and Much Grain

The home of Matthew Gibson,
which Is situated about 14 miles east
of Salem and 8 miles south of n,

In Waldo Hills, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire 5 p.
m. last The origin of the

is riot known, but It Is supposed
to have started from n defective flue,
and was well way first
discovered. The first to arrive on

scene was Mr. Arnott and
his sister, Miss Jennie, and after
helping Mrs. Gibson, an aged and
feeble lady to of safety, they
turned their nttentlon to saving
of from burning

but, as the fire was gaining
rapid headway, Mr. thought it
best to call for help and hastened to
the farm of Humphreys, about
two miles distance where Fisch-
er and Kren, threshing crew were at

The machine was stopped and tho
entire crew quickly responded and
hastened to scene of confla

believed In few thojgratlon, but to
flames burned themselves or form- -

ed brlcado and turned

tho

attention to tho barn contain-
ed 10 tons of hay and nearly
1000 of oats and which was
aflro several places, and
long and fight succeeded

mills at Myrtle Point saving it and
burned several thousand sheds that

lumber Monday. an,i had fire
Baptist church were likewise the

pastor this nmi fight.
is Short, ot the loss duelling and contents
Hills. is estimated between and

$1200.
I.

burned loss
$1,000.

ofllco, return

George

King

No Insaurance.
MATTHEW GIBSON.

ALSO STOLE JEWELRY.

Rings Found lllcyclc Thief Ttlentl
Stolen Property.

Another charge burglary
young man Jacsonvllle, killed filed against Charles

nisht. was who was arrested Tuesday,
riding on truck tho road, 'with Fuller

it struck chuck and & Douglas' store. When arrested
threw in Both wheels for tho tho bicycle.
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T.olinnnn shot killed a
black three" miles of county, Salem yesterday

place, and nfternoon identified

driving tho
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$1.00.
Salem,

Salem
Beak her Infant

and the
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the sight
tho and

Infant hours

services largely

relatives. buBband

States, liv-

ing

Circle.
Mr. Beak

route
remains, where will

attacks
constipa-

tion

Magno-

lia,
writes

rBrantad satisfac
everybody money refunded

Only JO, stora,

OREGON,

Heroic

tho

Friday.

tho
furniture tho build-

ing,

tho

tho tho

bushels

heroic

Hod

will

fivo rings and few
rare wore found Sims'

believed
wero stolen

nnd opium

and the

men

tho

ever

Are

the

as having been stolen from his homo
recently.

It has been ascertained that Sims'
mother Is a resident of Salem.

Galveston's Sen Wall

Makes life now as safe In Uat city
as on tho higher uplands. E. W.

Goodloo, who resides on Dutton St.,
In Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall for
satoty. Ho writes: "I hayo used
Dr, King's Now Discovery for Con-

sumption the past five years, and It
keeps mo well and safo. Before that
tlmo I had a cough which for years
had been growing worse. Now It's
gone." Cures Chronic Coughs and
provonts Pneumonia. Pleasant to
tako. Every bottlo guaranteed at
J. C. Perry's drug store. Prlco 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottlo free.
o

In Police Circles.
Rudolph Dee, who has beeu cele-

brating on account of tho circus,
went to sleep on a stool at a restau-

rant counter this morning, and fell

to tho floor. He was taken to tho
city hall and when ho recovors suff-

iciently will answer to Recorder

Moores for the offense.
Policeman Longcor arrested John

Dee last night for asking for a meal.

Ho was locked up and was released

by tho recorder this morning.

Try the Bitters
This is tho best advice that could be

given to any sick man or woman for

no matter how long you havo suffer-

ed from ailments of tho Stomach,

Liver or Kidneys

HOSTETTERS
SrOMACH BITTERS

will help wonderfully. A 53 years'

record Is back of every bottle. It
prevents and cures Cramps, Diar-

rhoea, Poor Appetite, Helching,

Heartburn, Djsjkp!, Indigestion,

Coatlreaess, Female His, or Malaria

Fever. Our private stamp Is over

neck of bottle. ,.....

OUTING SUITS
It will be a month or six weeks before these
hot days leave us yet we. have placed a
number of our outing suits rangingjjfrom
$10 to $13.50 on sale at

$7.00
You may have your selection of our Straw Hats at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

HOME

FROM
CAMP

Members of Company "M"
Have Returned from

American Lake

The members of Company "M,"
Oregon National Guard, returned
home last night from tho mnneovers
at American Lnke, tired and dusty,
but well pleased with their trip and
especially gratified with tho showing
tho company made at tho encamp-
ment.

Two of tho members, Sergeant
White and Private Frnzier, did not
return with the other boys, as they
havo gone to Seagirt, N. J., to par-

ticipate in tho national rlflo shoot.
Company "M" made, nn excellent

record at American Lake. Lieuten
ant Richard W. Holman was nidp to
tho commander In tho bnttlo Tues
day; and Lieutenant Carl 'Abrams
was adjutant of tho first battalion,
while Sergeant Aufrnnc was ser
geant major of tho battalion. Pri-

vate McConnell was tho chief sten-
ographer In tho field and was an
orderly to tho colonel. ,

Tho company left the camp yester-
day morning nnd arrived at homo on
tho overland thnt night, with no de-

lay or mishap.

Trust Mnnager Dead.
El Paso, Texas, Aug. 23. T. S.

Austin, manager of tho El Paso
Smelter, and representative In Mox- -

Ico of tho Smelter Trust, died hero
this morning of dlabets.

Stop That Cougn.
When a cough, n tickling or an

irritation In tho throat makes you
feel uncomfortablo tako Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. Don't wait until
tho disease has gone beyond control.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 354
West 5th St., Salt Lake City, Utah,
write:

"Wo think Ballard's Horehound
Syrup tho best medicine for coughs
and colds. Wo havo usod it for sev
eral years; It always gives Immo- -

dlto roller, Is very pleasant and gives
perfect satisfaction." 25c, 50c, $1.
For salo by D. J. Fry, Salem, Or.

Hop Pickers Wanted.
At tho Illiheo Hop Yard, 3 miles

east of Salem; 90 acres of hops. Ex-

cellent camp ground; fine water;
plenty of wood; families with tho
camping outfits will bo taken rrom
tho city to our ranch and back again
freo of charge. Register now at tho
office of Louis Lachmund & Co.

Over WIprut's Cigar Store, Salem.

Herblne.
Renders tho bile moro fluid, and

thus helps tho blood to flow; it
affords prompt relief from bilious-
ness, indigestion, sick and nervous
headaches, and over-lndulgon- In
food and drink.

G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and
T. R. R Checotah, Ind. Ten, writes,
April 18, 1903: "I-wa- s sick ror over
two years with enlargement of the
liver and spleen, and I had given up
all hope of being cured, when my
druggist advised mo to use Herblne
It has made mo sound and well."
50c. For sale by D. J. Fry.

When Yon Want Harness.
Call on F. E. Shafer. at his new

storo, 187 Commercial street, asar
Ferry, The finest stock of karaes In
Salem.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market'

Poultry Tho Steiner Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 18c.
Chickens 11311&C
Ducks SOOc.

Poultry, Eqqs, Etc.
.Eggs Per dozen, 19c.
Butter Rotall Country, 20c, cream-

ery, 25c.
Hens 10c.
Frys 10c.
Goeao 5"c
Ducks 89c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
Now Potatoesr-0-c cwt.
Onlonn 2o

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5c por pound.
Oranges $5.00 $0.00
LomonB ?5(0)$G.

Livo Stock Market.
Stoors 33VjC. ,

Cows 2Vi 2.
Sheep 4c.
Dressed Veal 5Cc.
Sck Hogs 047c.
Fat Hpgs-OiJi- Tc.

Gram and Food.
Baled Clover ?C00.
Cheat ?C.OO.
Timothy $8.00.
Oats 28c.
Bran $19.50.
Shorts $20.50.
Baiioy $17.00

Salem Flouring MUL

Wheat, CGc.

Flour $3.(30.

Portland Market
Wheat Club, C7(FpGSc; valley,

71c; bluo stem, 70 71c.
Vetch $7 $7.50.
Oats Cholco white, $22 $22.50.
Millstuff Bran, $16.
Hay Tinu.thy, $1112.50; Alfalfa,

$10.
Vetch $7 7.50.
Potatoes 70 75c.
Poultry Avorng'o old lions, 13c;

mlxod chickons, 12 13c; young
rooBtors, 13 14c; checkons, 14
15c; turkeys, live, lG22c; geeso,
Jlvo, 8 5c; geeso, dressed, 8 10c;
ducks, ll13c; pigeons, $1$1.50;
squabB, $2 $3.

Pork Dreased, 8 9c.
Boef DreBsod, 45&.
Mutton Dressed, 5Cc.
Hops Orogon, 1905, 10 12c;

1906 contracts, 1820c.
Wool Valloy, course to medium,

2022c; Eastern Oregon, 1519c.
Mohair 2830c.
Buttor Fancy Creamery, 22

25c; store butter, 1515i6c

Cures Sciatica.
Row W. L. Riley, LL.D., Cuba,

Now York, writes: "After fifteen
days of excruciating pain from scia-
tic rheumatism, undor various treat-
ments, I was Induced to try Bal-
lard's Snow Llnlmont; the first ap-

plication giving my first relief and
the second entlro relief. I can give
it unqualified recommendation. 25c,
60c, and $1.00. For salo by D. J. Fry

o

Narrow Escape.
Edward Copper, of Company M,

whilo returning from American
Lnko, was sitting on tho steps of tho
car and In passing a brldgo his foot
was struck by the. railing, t Mr.
Coppeps kneewas spralneuT, but ho
was not Ierlpu8ly"liurtf

Hand CoHcert.
The Salem MUJtary Band will give

an open air concert la Wlllwn Ave-nu- e

tbl evening.

I wl v V

RATES.

Newport, Ynquiim Bny, Breitcnbush
Hot Springs from All S. P.

nnd C. & E. Points.

On and nftor Juno 1, 1900, tho
Southern Pnclflq, In connection with
tho Corvnllls & Eastorn railroad
from points on their linos to Now--

port, Ynqulnn and Dotrolt at vory
low rates, good for roturn until Oc--

tobor 10,. 190G.
Threo-dn- y tlckota to Newport nnd

Ynquina, good going Saturdays and
roturnlng Mondays aro also on Balo

from all oast points, Portland to En- - .

gono, Incluslvo, and from all west
sldo points, enabling pcoplo to visit
their families and spend Sunday at
tho seaside

Season tlckots from all cast sldo
points, Portland to Eugene Incluslvo,
nnd from nil wost Bldo points, nro
nlso on salo to Dotrolt at vory low
rntes, with stop-ove- r privileges nt
Mill City or any point east, enabling
tourists to visit tho Santiam and
BrcltonbUBh Hot Springs In tho Cns-cad- o

inDuntalnB, which can bo roach-c-d

In ono dny.
Season tickets will bo good for ro-

turn from all points until October
10th. Threo-dn- y tlckots will bo good
going Snturday and roturnlng Mon-da- ys

only. Tickets rrom Portland
nnd vicinity will bo good ror roturn
via tho cast or wost sldo nt option
ot pnssengor. Tlckots rrom Eugene
nnd vicinity will bo good going via
tho Lobnnon-Sprlngflol- d branch If
desired. Baggago on Newport tlck-

ots checked through to Newport; on
Ynquina tlckots ' to Ynquina only.
Sunday excursions to Newport on tho
C. & E. will begin Juno 10th or 17th
and run nvory Sunday thorcaftor,
leaving Albnuy at 7:20 a. in., leave
Corvnllls nt 8 a. in.

S. P. trnlns connect with tho C. &

E. nt Albany and Corvnllls for Yn-quj- na

and Newport, Trains on tho
C. & E. for Datrolt will lonvo Al-

bany nt 7:30 n. in., enabling tourists
to tho hot springs to reach thero tho
samo day. Trains rrom nnd to Cor-

vnllls connect with nil east sldo
traiuB on tho S. P.

Full Information as to rates, tlmo
tables, eta,; can bo obtained on ap-

plication to J. C. Mayo, Gon. Pas.
Agt. C. lb E. R. It., Albauy; A. L.
Craig, G. P. A., 8. P. Co., Pprtland,
or to any S. P. o r C. & E. agent.

Ratos from Salem to Newport $5;
to Ynqulnn, $4.50; threo-dn- y rate
rrpm Salem to Newport, $3.00.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. ,

Tho Board or Equalization of
Marlon county, Oregon, will ,meot .at
the ofllco of tho County Clork, Aug-

ust 27, 1900, and publicly oxarnlho
tho assessment roll ror tho year 190G
and correct nil errors In valuation,
description or qualities ot land, lots
or othor proporty. All parties inter-
ested nro roquefltod to appear nnd
oxamlno their assessment for tho
year 1906, and havo all errors, If
any thero bo, corrected by said
board.

Taxpayers nro especially invited
to Inspect their aasossmont prior to
tho said dnto preparatory to tho
mooting of such board.

FRED J. RICE,
Assessor Marlon County, Oregon.
August 4, 190G.

The Texas Wonder.
Curos all kldnoy, bladder and

rheumatic troublo; sold by all drug
gists, or two months' treatment by
mall for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 292S,
Olive street, Bt. Louis, , Mo. v Iwd.
for testimonials. 'Sold by Stone's
drug stores, .dwlyr.
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